
*Oribli Ititpttot twit pust4-tbit -tot
--' wooed' tonsf thepeellIIIIMk _

gate, stop tke
how asyl snack the Garman to the earth.'

•Oatn oftbenn seized hirrawhile down, and
yameed his -throat, so as to prevent btm

iNifia, ..A AdagioTaint. shriek es-tiVir.Asnaletwb9 was instantly drag-
ea iit #l4oVllnd tagged by the other

Atirdurto 4onse- hi:Colleen.
WARW.there Was wit" a mo

'allant4o--beloal.. With the, speed of light.
ping -helipiatig forward, end by a single

rtiow, laid hinywho struggled with the car-
taisa_prostrate. To pass then to the aid ofli
the female was only the work ofan instant.
WitireTrai success he meek down the

gioaiitialth, svhom she was struggling.—
Illt** the rapidity of his motions, that

110,11040ii,yet had time even triepeak; nor
ipoilioadiJbe -wish at all to be recop.ized
bidaniMansattion. Th.s carman, finding
faisgaeltireed from Isis opponent bounced
to-his leg,s„-and came to the assistance of
bits charge, whilst Lamh Laudher, who
lisAijust flung Nuns. Nl:Cullum into the
11144, returned in time to defend b ,th from
ikeimsead attack. Tue contest, however,

alas'a short one. The two ruffians, find-
ing that them was no chance of succeeding,
flatiaaross the fields; and our humble hero
aa looking for Nanse and her aunt, discov
Wad thlt they had also disappeared. It is
Orattraeasary to detail the strong terms in
*hacb >the strangers expressed their gi ati •

tide to Lamh Laudher.
',God% grace be on ye, whoever you are

young manl exclaimed the carman, tor wid
bichelp an' your own good arm, it's my
downright opinion that you saved us from
bleire,both rubbed an' murdhered.
;Vin of that opinion inysdf, replied Lainli

Laudher.
"Aura is goodness, young man, in th,

tones• of-yout voice, 6t7;erved the female;
tee may at least ask the name of she per
scoria° has saved our lives'?

'would rather not have my name men=
booed in the.business, h re,fied; a woman,

ora devil, I hick, that I:ilon•t wish to cros-
or provoke, has lard a bawl in it. I hope
yea baatt‘t been robbed? he added.

Measured him with expressions ofdeep
gratitude that she had not.

-Well. said he, as you have neither of you
came to much harm, 1 wool I take it as the
gutsiest. favor you could do me, if you'd
niatitmentton it to any our.

'Ta•this request they agreed with some
hesitation., Lamb Laudher accom pa,lied
theta into the town, and saw them safely
M a desert second rare ton. kept by a man
marl Luke Unmoor, alter which he re.•

tumid to . bis father's house, and without
undressing, fell into a disturbed slumber till
morning.

itis-not to be supposed that the circurn
stances attending the -quarrel between him
atrtid itirsoblulNeil, and on the preceding
eight, would pass off without a more than
ordinary share ofpublic notices Their re-

lative positions were too well known not to

inciteran interest torresponditi? with the
characters they had borne, as the leaders of
twoliitter and powerful factions; but when
it bosoms" certain that Meehaul Neil had
streektarek Laudh •t• Oge and that the lat.
UtastrattieeFto fight him, it i,i impossible to

describe hie sensation which immediately
spread- through the town and parish. The
inteligenee was first received by o.ltorke's
rety'arith incredulity and scorn. It was

impossiblethat he of the Strong Hand, who
bad- been proverbial for con ag could at

acne fern coward, and bear the bow from a

htsil.vBut when it was proved beyond the
possibility of doubt or misconcepti ,n, that
be mMeived a blow tamely before many
witnesses, untier circumstances of the most
derailing insult; the rage of his party be-
Vanitv incredible. Before ten o'clock the
nest-morning his father's house was crowd-
ed *iiiit.lriends and relations, anxious to

hear the truth from his own lips, and all,
after bating beard i', eager to point out to

hie* the only mttbod that remained of wi-
ping away his own disgrace—namely, to
challenge Itleehaul Neil. His father's in..
digestion knew rat bounds; but the mother,
on discovering the truth, was not without
tharprirle and love which ore ever ready to

fora; ai apology for the failings and error
of an icily child.

Tim may ail talk, she said, but if Lamh
Lamlber Oge didn't strike him, he had good
reasons for it, How do you know, an' bad
Cali to your tongues, nli through other, haw

would like him after weltiii‘ her
Winker; you think but she has the
spirit of her faction iu her as web as anoth-
erl 7

Thicilhonever, was not listen-d to. Toe
father iteekihearof no apology for his son's
cowerdietrliut an instant challenge. Either
that Ort tw be driven from his father's roof
wereibe only alternatives left hid).

Cosite nut here, said the old man, for the
son badbot yet left his humb'e bed-room,
an' inlrrestence- of them that you have_
hrOuttroto'sharrt', and disgrace, take the
only-plenthat's tell to you, an' send him a
challenge.'

Father,naid the young Man, I have toe

macilietionr own blond in me to-be afeard
app-siial...but for a>l that, I neither will

noteirsight_Meehatil Neil.
Voir* Well; said the father hitt •rly,

cotritirk4itier Mani n. Oonatigh, you're
a guilty wirManohat;boyss no son of mine.
If bitbitilfitybioa,l inAtinfi couldn't act

as he.did. Here; yondamnable -interloper,
timiiitioritittpon for "rim g 0 out of it, and let
tee turves eetrthe branded face-of you. while
youBills:'

- TOO r esasofshe atm w ere .att:lible
his -

- IMedi Oti-fatbitir, hereplied; an' 4 hope
the* Will wore when yntrll el# changer

:01141060,_ me-41 elm% licifeerer;'.- stir.
_ oatlin,/ ssud-cbtessinger a', mite -rnie. Of .

- l'h. nil man. in the mean time, Wept ta
ithisomialaillpies- delta; his tears*4Alter,

4 11100estdirwelsorramr, -but of* :110

..ijs,
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I _ .re*lf chtifilit
Oh:ellio :hi iMieb aultt mourn outsr. •

• A chargd of deeper disgrace, however
awaited iheltuthappgy ming man. las
h rsh worth( ofthe father had scarcely bee
uttered, wh'en three cona:al*came in au
inquired if his son were at

He is at home, said the father tilt tear-
in his eyes, and I never thouwent
bring the blush to my face that ill by his
conduct last night.

'l'm sorry, said the principal of them, for
what hag happened both on your accoun
and hisl.4.:fio you know this hat?

I do know it, replied the old man, it be
longs to John. Come out here, said he
here's Torn; Breen •vid your hat.

The son left his room, and it was eviden
from his appearance that he had not undress
ed at" all &wog the night- The constable -

immediately observed these circumstances
which they did not fail to interpret to hi•
disadvantage.

Here is your hat, said the man who bor
it, one would think you were travellin al
night by your looks.

The son thanked him for his civilly, got
clean stockings,and after arranging his dress
;said to his fathrr—

I'm ready to go, father, an' as I can't do
what you want me to do, ther,'s nothirg (or

me but to lave the country for a while.
He acknowledged it himself, said the

father, turtling to Breen, an' in that case,
how could I let the son that shamed:me live
under my rpnf.

:(To be amiirtue4,)
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Amos -Kendofl.
'Perhaps there is ni mart in this nation (Gen.

Jackson excepter')who has suffered an deeply from
malignant cf:traltion and unprovoked abuse, as
Ain is lien:a'l. From the tine he took office un-
der Gi n. Jackson, he has been a shining mark for
vvluch all the most scorching invectives of hank-

pensioned editors weie Limed with unsparing force•
and untiring energy. And since his retirement

from office, they have harrassed hi n with the
harpies of the law un ler the sanction of our beau
tilul judicial system. to -punish him because he
would not be a ',filet tool in their vile attempt
to plunder the Treasury—hecalse he would not

be a mare cat's paw in the hands of pampered end
opulent contractors. Fla is ryttv, as our readers
are probably aware,confined within prison bounds;
by this sacrifice of his liberty, he hours to be able
to preserve his little p-op-.;rty frim the clutch of
his perseras for a twelvemonth. longer. 'rids.
howeviir-, he-may be defeated in, as subtle lawyers
are busily endeavoring to find some means to

confine hi ni to close_j til, and wrest from him all
that he has. That they will succeed we greatly
fear—for there is scarce any grievous wrong—-
arty outrage gum hu nin rizhts, that your
read lawyer will wit. be able to c impass di•r

color of legal sanction.
A,thouglir the h tsii for the suit of S ock ton

& Co. azainst Mr. Kerviall, and the progress or
the unjust and malignant prosecution to its reQult
(which was a judgment rgainst Mr. K. for $ll,-

000) are known to most of our readers, still a re-
cer t aceo.int of it given by Mr. Kendall in his

Expositor, 'throne some new light on the subject.
and to our knowledge has changed the views of
many in regard to Mr. K's conduct in the btki
nese.

Mr. Itend ,ill has b •en d•moune3,l as a Irian ex-

tremely covetous of power and exalted etation.
115 chews by an affiiavit of Gan. Jacks-in, ( read
in the Stockton case) that the offitte or Post Alas-

ter Gorteral was pressed ti:)on him by the Presi-
dent, and that ho undertook to reform its mani
fold abuses with the deepest reluctance.

On entering the Department Mr.Kendall states

that he was startled to find Stuckton & Co ,

credited with ex.ra allowances to the antonnt of

AOPOO, notwithstanding their ease had been

tht :Object of consideration by a committee of the

iiisuie,who reported that they had received $116,-

000 to which they ware not entitled by law. Not be-

ing satisfied of the joetice ofStuckton'.i claims,and
not having env money to pay them, he suspended
his with all other extra all i.vances, upon further

exam.ning their demands, he satiefild himself that

they were illegal and without consideration. In

his course, notwithstanding he is charged with

stubborn pride of opinion, and ab ael f,r contu-

maciously setting up his own views above all oth•

er'meres-1- he Teas sustained by Gen. Jackson a:zd

the then .attorney General of the United States—-

c.q only authority ho could desire, and the very

best en-dd.have.
By an 4,2. t of Congress pass.id at the solicitation

of t he cent! -actors, 4.45e. Solicitor of the Treasury

was tested with Cull power to adjust these claims.

He examined them, and to the astonishment of

all)wed tha $122,00' Sid admitted s4o_ooo
of new ea'uss never before- presented nor heard

of The $122,000 Mr. Kendall Nid, but being sat-

isfied that the Solicitor had traesz,•••7ded his au-

thority in:allowing new claims, before tSe Depart,
merit had seen them at all, he refused to tt.ty the

40,4100.• •
Congress refused to enforce the decision of the

Sulieitor, or to order Mr. Kendall to pay the :min-
i

ey. A mandamus accatnplieli this was gran

,ted by that Circuit Court. The District ittorileY,

:the Attoilaiey. General and the President regarded

this as an assumption of power,* and tinder their

atiice ilia only defence set up, ,was a plea to. the

inriadictihn. This Was aim/ruled, as by a maxim
of ju law, .thei, deft:o.ll;lW_ could not, after

.

making , plea, defend neon the merits ofthe
ease. The Gnarl Orderedthafost Master'ert-

triptii,'ltan44o;o6o,-unti it rith_.paid.r4tts,
giving to• igtaiekten Sr. Co.,e1P,00 1:1,!to• which, the_

iminahalOralOa-larho patta,,tip.;
op444 PresiikriktbirAtio**Cistrerftt's ad the

44140.00,4049*,41#0;-,.
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t saws Pith ,O.knibe,-law,requirscj liii4-*-:cous. 'rail_
_

1,41,, hPguifirAM: the t;h?°alSt .. - ,

it was adjudged that he slimqpay Stgaigo9 ISt PL -4-1!t/ 1-
- Let. 1.againi, -belied that, darer,.StolteSl4l,ool3.t arousal° . AI.

,cl ,Gov. l,Piirt# : willpardr!_hf/nu_r-,
as lie has' ructi-isa

. ~.t.
._.

this $ll,OOO is for no bahanee withheld by him, gat,ATlvEs.'- ~uutoße.constructiffikolasi:,:44, .....,

all their unblushing eitottions had been satisfied.. i ,„,iven to t his i .4
.agrage, and that' is,: that It.

—but for simplyiiaing Nis:worn distrait(re !isi. I °-contained a asseirssinuation against the
ing-walat he betifeiti*bi:tcholesnle reaese ofthe. A t .-+ .....:' 4., Governor as nnhonor a nd integuty o tue
publicltreasztry. '‘. ,' ..1..• '
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Anli-thiotjudatMr.Kendall appealed la e-
, gme, . •

warantable athe,'-ilffluente it intimates
the SuPreme Court. but w.•uld ant involve his is infamous. Tits nacaning which it notb
friends in 'his ruin by asking theM to go bait ia, attempts to give to its remark is absurd,
his appeal. lie, however, look the case up,by.
writ Oferror and offered to plies his

and cannot de•eive any -ono ag to the ins
'property in. • tendon ofits first article.

the hands oftrustees t, he sold to pay Stuektrui-4r, '

Co's debt, in case the Supreme Court should af-
firm the julg•nent.

" To this propositi tri ncr an-
swer was given other than the execution of a Ca,
sa. by which Mr K. stands committed to the pri-
son bound: of nrehington county.

~

Such are the facts in this interesting case. If
the efforts of the prsecutors of Mr. Kendall pre.
vail, lie will soon be confincui to"prison, and Go

forced to surrender his estate and take the benefit
of the Bankt ups Act.

Meantime, Mr. Kmrlill depends for his sups

port in.the impending wreck of his fortunes, opm
the success of his little parr, the Expazrrort. It

is pssible that Congress may piy this 11,000
hut the justice of that body is at best tardy, and
by no means certain. We therefore earnestly

pc that those who respect integrity and firm-
ness in a public officer—who have any svM;) ithy
with an honest and persecutod man, w ll come to

the aid of Mr. Ken !all in his present reverses, by

subscribingi-for his paper. The Expositor will

be richly wortli the subscription price; and we on-
ly deSire that the labors of Mr. KendA may be
made to produce him a livelihood.

We should be glad to receive and forward sub•
scriptiuns for his paper.

Minshirrnau Spencer.

Steambant Stink —The steamliciat New York
ittink alongside of the wharf, at New. Brunswick,
-N. J. on Wednesday night, about 12 o'clock.
'The crew had barely time to sive themselves, be-

ing- awakened by the water rising in their b-rths.
'ti')rls are now making to raise her, which will,

t is holier d, prove sficcessful. ,

Some say that the resignatloii• or Jo',, C. Cal-

hot4.svill nut ba accepted at preselt, and consn

quesi!ly the present legislature will not elect a

It is said, among th.-, inarly ru nirs relative to
111,-; mutiny on board the Somers, says the Penn,

sylvanian, that Midshipman Spencer, who it seems
entered the Navy not much mire than a year
ago, had been sent ho lie fra n the PIM fie squad-

ron, under a pledg that lie w ;old resign, his con'

duct having beer of an excezdingly discreditable
character. It is alio mentioned that Cott ;moiler

Mackenzi 3 was very un.villing to receive a person
of this descripti in a•nong Ws °Eli the pledge
to resign not having been complied with. If this
he so, it furnishes a terribly instance of the result

of forcing profligate young men into the public
service, as if, as an offi:er of high rank once Just-
ly remarked, our army and navy were no more

than a punitenti try for the reception of rogues of

respectable c ,nn•setio is. It sh rut I alw rya be re-

mainlined that a y ruth of evil dispsitio I i is net

the Person t th ; nr,rt r and t'i: lives 0f

oth •rs •rr: to be e itr Ise I. II a who cann it en a-

mend hims,lfand, wh ; c 50'10 t e.,co to the

mil I check of pagan al c strut, is it :m it era•
al fir an officer.::A unifir,n in I a puti!i: it. itio•l
will riot create virtu a they did not previous-

ly exist, and eau gmerally: shows that this
oiistaken inetlpid of reform only rn ikes bad worry•

Ir. th, , in slam e before us it has led to ilie g

For ilia rehire, w triadt th it a high in i-at char -

aett.r will be m idc ci ess :•itia!„to adiniitinc: into

the atiny and the it tv. , and then wrobVily we

shell hear no more of pickp ck t .Midshipmen'

like 13 irry, or of mltineus Mh:snipmen like this
Spencer.

sucgSssor

Seveenced.—SamuelA. Suy.larn has been Den-

tal-iced by the U. S. 03urt in New York, to pay a

6nbOffive Itun•lred dollars, and suff.r impri4on-
ment in the county jail for six months, for an as-

sault upon Signor Alwera, attached to the Argen-
tine Legation.

.Smoke.—From a statent.mt of t ac illincly'ster-

Anti smoke Society, it appears Ilia the differ,

ence betTeen the wear of linen on ordinary days

an i on Sundays. who fancies are nut in actions is

at least one half penny per head.

The number of p fliers distributed every morn-
ing in New York is said to amount to abot.t 75,-
000:

Specie ati:lflawing in.—A eondekcta from .M.,2.xi-

oni!atrived at Vera Cruz on the :23th of Novem-

ber. with $750,000. The. U. S. ship Falmouth
was to sail two days rater for New Weans via

p;er). From the him places it is thought she

will brig nu less than $400,000.

James M'D swell has been el .eted Governor of

Va. He is a Democrat. •

The gas 'leas of C ocinn iti are now shining

Darin the ye it endinz N 18. 180, there
were 177 deaths in Vickaburghi Nlisq., which
contains2,830 inhabitants.

Thl c7e4,fro.n Albany West ran foul of a snow -

WA nrVadnesday, ne it Schenectady, whieli

1150'..1 ciuld not s irm want. Tbe malls wore sent on
w.age.

Valuable illattrass.—.l. lady, NIIO was for-

merly govetne.,s t, some or the royal family at

St. Petersbur4, lately died in London, and left

among other relics, a curiously wrought mattress,

composed of genuine Russia leather and buckskin,

and stud with hair from the manes an 1 tails of

the horses that perished at IVIJ-cow, when Bona-

parte an I his army invaded Russia.

editors are beginning to make most

brutal attacks on ladies muffs. They should iet
slapped on the chaps for their impulened. Whose

business is it how many dead foxes' tails it takes

to keep a lady's fingers warm, or how much of the

cunning of ten live foxes to pay for them. We

go for the largest l.berty in politics, and we do

not wish to incur the reproach of inconsistency in
opposing the largest muffs or the largest bustle
in the dress of the ladies.

The EI )n. Cive John3la, of Tenn. declines. a
re election

Sir Charles [fagot is fast recovering from his

The Hall. G. W. somers has (i.;elared his in-
tenti m of relirtng from Congress at the end o

the present aeoginn.

c ist 01 ‘Vest,:,-cl Rail Road, be-
twe.n l'biny and Button, is put down at eleven
wiiliu is of &Ala- a.

Like the water or thd ei.:eart life been nee really

dvect by rigiiiz lie ,venw.ird.

St kem.

Babojak—, -,14, iswaid, tbAt two members of Gin.

gress, irtien4n4 adjer ,zt.:l=:noitij AO.hSagree in:10076, h iiii:: 4 a partitio.,., .

their desks.' , ,

14.44.4,- •

-M. J: Alex -der4aa to have been erntenced at

12 o'clock yeateribly. ' • •

Burning rrotestant
A contemporary sheet of this city has taken.groat

pains to paradc astory abqui. burning Protestant

Biblesby the Catholics of Chazy, a small to wo-

Clinton county, New York. The Rochester Dem%

ocrat of the 14th contains a lonz comma iieation

on the.subjoct from the pm of the Rev. B. O'Rei7.
ly, Pastor of St. !Patrick's Church, in Rochester.

lie discredits the story in toto, and gives good

reasons for regarding it as a humbug got up with

sinister designs against Catholics and their reli-
gion. He states th.tt the Cal] p.mu'ation of
Chu2y is incon3i,l•reh!e, arid that the number of

Protestant Bibles sail to have b-ca buint. is gieat-
erthan the number in the hands of all the Cath

(Ales in Western New York—and that it is in

credible that such an outrage would have been
quietly tolerated by the Protestant ppul.tion of

Chrzy. II the Catholics had the disposition

(which he aifirmi, from his Itnawledza of thrn

they had not) to commit an not not only impoli-

tic, but of no possible benefit. t Pie or 1'1'29, and

peculiarly Mrattsive t the reli4ious fe,lings of

their felov-eitivms.

The Dern.)ctra.it: Al nanac fur 1842.
givesthe following sketch ofPresident
ler:

John_ Tyler was born in C'iatles City
county, Virginia, on the 29th of 1 pril, 1790.
It has fallen to the lot of hut few individu-
als to exercise so power ful an influ-nee on
the destinies of his country, as this distin-
guished statesman; and to no one does the
Democracy of the whole Union n.ve a dee•
per debt ofgrrtitude for the noble stand he
has taken against the gigantic strides of
federalism. His father a disringuished pa-
triot of the Revolution, was many years
Governor of Virginia,' arid the intimate
friend ofthe illustrious Thomas .Teffers•in,
on whose decease the subject of this sketch
was called upon by the citizens of Virginia
to deliver a n eulogy.

At the early age of twei,ty.one pears, he
was elected to the Legislature of Virginia,
and five years afterwards was placed in
Congress, In 1826, he was elevated to
the distinguished station of governor of
Virginia, the duties of which he discharged
with singular ability, until the Legislature
selected him to fill a vacancy in the Seri,
ate of the Unite,i States. living served
in that capacity one term, he was re rlrc
led and continued in the Senateur.lil a

difference of opinion arose between Geee-
ral Jackson and Ilia s, if on some measures
of public policy, when being instructed by
Ole Legislature of Virginia to vote in their
favor, he resigned his seat and went ieto
voluntary retirement. In the stations thus
briefly alluded t,, Mr. Tyler's talents and
j idgement were frequently called into ex.
ercise, and his speeches and written ad
dresses are marked by forcible and bill-
Rant conceptions clothed in language t f
great beauty and purity. He was selec
ted by the Whig Convention at. Harris-
burg, as their candidate for the Vice Pre
sidency, to which nllice he was elected in
1840. In April 1841,by thedeath ofGen-
eral Harrison, he was elevated to the of-
fice of President, where the legitimate
functions of his. tuition involved the most

momentuous consequences to the well be-
ing of the wholenation Since his elcva-,
tion th-, Presidency, by the act cf God
and the provisiOris of the Constitution. be-
cauSe he would not falsify the print ivies
he had always maintained. he has been as-
sailed in the most abusive terms, and eve-
ry stratagem which could be devised by
his enemies, has been brought into requisi-
tion to defeat his measures and disgrace
his Administration. but in vain. The
great body ofDemocracy give his' meas-
urq, their cordial support, and no public
man has ever risen more rapidly in public
estimation Chia 'honest John Tyler, of
Virginia.'

'Port's Las'.—'Port says there is.a jailer down
East who gives his prisoners three pounds of
salts per week to prevent their breaking out.—
Boston Times.

We commend tnis to Capt. Horrio:t.

Johu Tyler

'l'd): tailors of Richman I, Va., have 'lately hid
a stri to agaiiist a reduction of wages. an 1 some of
them tvli ) a _fr.:el to submit to it, a •itl finally went

to work, w re assaulted, all even had their liv.
thraatened, by th sa who held out for the regu.
lur prises. Toe ,sructioi of inob'iin; ,neu because

ratlir.ir work fir 1)w waves thin !et

)r to 11111 Atarv.3, 14 outra T.iat the t it-

lord of Iticiim ind, ana of ce iry other pla,e, have_
ample c).;)da fir c irdlaint we km ivy, but 'strikes"
a!-)d more pro 'active of harm than good. Expe-

rience Ins tau.e .lit ui this, We never knew a class
of in-efianies to gain any permanent good by such

proceedings': There are after aid batter nitric-

dies to which working men may resort; and if
they pursue (hair own interests with pertinacity,
as it is their duty, than am:ln.:l6,m will come

slow it may be,.tint ante

Blue Ink.

The U. S. Gaz (coma) pro,vases Gan. Gass,
as a whig candidate in 1144.3, after Mr. Clay'
time has expired: u. We have bq objections to let-
ting Cass have the Presidential Chair afterClay

We are informed twat inuo.h of the mu: Ink,
which is used for writing, fades en'irely from the I
paper in about 2 years time, leaving n..ithinr ; but
a blank sheet of paper; whether this is the case

with aq of it or not, we hive not heard. But it
should be a c.ru!ion to persons using Love let- I
ters and fincy articles of ttat kind, we think may

he written in the cerulean blue—the tyre 'nf its
own ardour. But Deeds, Bonds, Records air& oth-

er subitantials, we suppos e should well be elOthed
in sombre black. If what is said of Blue Ink be,

c irreet, all C ant records and pigeon lioles of
Declarations, may exhibit rather u vacant appear-
ance in some short period—provided that atticle
has been used, of „which however, we fear troth.

It is said that the ultra whig Sanators,
Mangum, Crittenien, Barrow, &c. will
vote for the rejection of J. B. Sutherland
and T. S. Smith, as Custom House officers
at Philadelp'ila. We hope they will,: and
that that miserabie trickster Sutherland
may never attain a post of honor or profit.,

A man named Buchanan, Liverpool,
Eng., is to walk against Dixonfor $2,!000.
The trial is to take place at Albany on the
29th of this month. . • •

A Whig paper in Providence,
Island, risks the following:gnaitioni

It ►s said that theht@ overflowing of the Nile
was greater than itkaatfeeo known for 2000

The War in China, which 'all-grasping
England' is now prosecuting, is likely to
prove a 'sore business' to her before she is
done with it. A correspondent of the
New York Express, under date of Macao,
June 24th, writes: 'There is so Much, to
conquer and occupy, that the largest force
will in time be used up, even it there was
not much iesistanee. The Chinese are
beginning to fight with more skill. In the
war in c'hapoo last month, there was some
hard figtifig. The English account-admire
that some Tartar troops fought desperate-
ly, and after being routed partiesof them
threwthemselves into- some . jesshouses,
wheretheypicked offeconsiderable num-
ber of the. assailants.'

Specie.—The Concordia (La.) Intolligencer in-
notNing the revival of business , at Natch43z says;

tile "co'ton square has been crowded Cos several
days past," and "specie is the order 'or ,Iho day;

sakes are only made now for the glitteringstuff,"

Professional Pun --A poor corset ma
ker, out Of work, starving, thus vented her
miserable complaint: "Shame that I should
be without bread.). ;that have stayed the
stornaches of thobieuda.! She iiiight have
added: 'Wagthat the cause of PO much
bust/t. in.the world, should sink ietii such
-entice

A successful machine for, the ..niutinfacture of
watches has been invented in- Loaddre: -

'Are not Gov. -Fenner, Ellin-a lf.attbevv-
snit. Josiah Wescokt , Groy. Bullock, hooddernocratsJeading democrats 'I

1 A Southern editor says he meta nan lately as-
I• - ,nding a hill, puffing like alrokuwwindedf.dray
corse,-wlto observed to him: c '-'••Pfitfleet dp4l've

a long./slim bag, filled with do ra.woand
round and round my body, anikiniAltatt of being

01104 :wept aualuntly,Lai +t9, toefiatb
- . ;)^"

i
„

() --- •

iVe answer NO, if they opposed the A-
doption ofthe people's constitution,: viiihtchguaranteed rightofsuffrage to all the pelople
ofthat itatis.

iii..***4**4l-4111,

.

Portau Prime Blockaded.—Wati hen
fairly crunrnencpd betyreen Spain ,a#41440
republic of, Hayti. By the last aceolinta,
Port anPrince was blocitadid`by atu*nd.:
ron Reim Havana and Pot to Rico, I

~.ir?..fackvon.s Fine. ,j-ThePgri,iatvre ofIllinois, by vote 01.75tiv27,haveiostruc-
tted their members of Congress to Iltvnr the
,,eenirsion of Gen. Jackson's, qe.—not tn.

igtatify!.the Old Hero only, but- to do hint
stern justicr,--not 'without, designing any
reflection upon'the judicial tribune ,which
imposed the fine,' ae--'o4ot. Tylct wouldhave it —but remit the moneyunjustly
and tyrannically obtained; And _reveres the
-ttlirnent "*.itutictivelv*ivitvw.1,-4,:ttintaitut meetly tarrepf:rmfisoittroiti

WON.4!4? koltigAtyki.**ll : of16'10
~

,••
-

116.143.41.i•-••••Hit. 'l,lllll red
that: tie.British_goYerPMent :bap .nt
-,4l.lo,lstd'llStj'lNOtt4,:.lrbit:

4t14.14/00 %Atha
..P47::-:' ,.--'-!,',:] _`~<>_

----- •Westernrumen.The following is an extract NI.-ter to theeditors ofthelliitishinRune 26-c VerMillion co., INor. 14..447New& BlaltSv Rives; -..E.send youti.; two doll tr ladias:which .1 want the Cougietss:yent .:rt '.
.Appendix dining the

.I live in the tiara. •nail-allot§ are all--yes
you-have no idea of the
niers of Illinois. Allow mewhat labor it will cost rneto-'piicocgte. sional Globe and Appel; 7most profit ible business is hiliawhich we carry in wagonsortel.,and forty miles to Chirozo endit for forty cents per bushel, ”nhorse. tea it will draw twos! &Ir.feed for the journey, andkimarket; camp out and cook , 414,4w gtr
A Told will bring eight doltktl;iii..:.a trip to two weeks. 'Trull p ,lhard row to hoe,' you
you sell your wheat nearerhottei;),
me to tell you that you could 54bushel of wheat in Vermittiontly4.
25 cents, so that to raise twowould require eight bushels of‘s.product of halfan acre, and a wt,e4or, to raise that sum ft orn pqrk,r7,,,sell two huncl, ed

A lkosyss in iniAlabatria hati li ttof fare "Floor Di iiigs,Y
and "Egg Art anviiients,- all ofwhitisaid to be capital eating.

An o'd lady, wh.l w,is am 11 h.
in her dreAms, and rather Film::withal, informed the P“rsna
that on the niAt,„previnus the dread
saw her grandfather who Nd beet,
tPti years. The tderilyman a4e;lh,i
she had been caling,
a mi' ce pie!, • Well, s•Llys
tlevoured the other half you eett Piahl v have seen your grandinotheil

The Slate cilia .11a1!..u,„4.
La., is thus describe.; R,/

hig: "Venison contiru
mutton is sheop. liabhiti da t,,,k 1
hare from the old ran (e. Fist ta4,l •
up io the tine. haititi4 ihnsethatatt;.,
ed. Oysters stilt go (low:, tlniA
hoped, as the weath, r is con, ti
come up, unless the holdgs in Neii
leans are shelfish. I)Uns (unt
require good hills; and wild geet.i:
promptly. Water his fallen very
the last week; umbrellas were ct.,
up. and the river has a 'clownwid
ey.Puns are at a Wiepunt, from*
/unions quantity or bid ones in
some are thonulit to lie second Intl,

ALLEGHENY VME t 0 \ILO
A `re(jai 111,c i g 111,.. A:t gltri y

flo:c 11111 lid!! tlfl
puny on Tilur,c'ay Evcoi,z a' 7

C. J .A YEW,

ttlest
AsNiGNZEN, r.P; vat

ON rriday morning nr.x, at 10 o'..lort;il ..

C.isli, par money--rue
Black ..ad ColoredFig.l.Silk,—'llach,.driel

Smine -110- oels. Silky and Seiths--F.•rry
li-,wlr• nod <carl",--liroelte nod

--Maio. Black Chilli,: ;i I fll.o•r D.•'l. •
11 011:,e De Ecl-dlif1:1:1.

II Gloves--11ourei,.gV.•i!,
G,cen Blood—While rig.;

spleiott.l :!ssorime•ti ,1!

13,Atars--Scolch 1'.,;JA,40
II adios--Fig:l. and Pi I n

-oil „ r„,
n:sortrgl Bonne: Her.

and e
—Plain and Esn'iosF•ed \\* B, :fri-57..1':
C!oIlls; Cassittierrs. Casi
Calicoes, together Vlr.,

P. S. The ,goods r,

Stncic .Ir:p •11,1.2,
well worthy the at tewe

r 67771NE,

BOOTS JIND FHOES 9T 9 1-50TION-4,
large asso,tme,,t .r

at private sale for This •:wig of

Woolen's Grecian :=l.oe,

(10
Men's I: 1p Brogan:,

do Calf do.
do Fine and coarse Boots,

Boys Brogans. J. P. CrTIRIF.
live 20-Iw.

NV 111 Lel:I/Ile'' ,

REV. ALEX. B. I,llt, ', Prole-Of dikle
tors it. Jefferson [tie, de'Ta

Lecture ofthe course llt l'hutfiat,)evol4,..'
in 4r ll streetover the Mavor*,‘

of 7 o'clock.
Sulijett_ Tonic, its Importance and

tiou.

To the Riflemen of this Citp

TAKE AO TICE.
the 223 vost.„ there wt'l he 3g°
Vie house of 5.,:05,0.1 LisliloP•l4

And, also, an the same or next das•lilr•
dollars will be shot fur, hythe ,hooi'3 •
Ile following reg•ttalion4: Tb
for all persons, by their lily ,sr

the entrance to he a second nri:,c; lih" 16:°11:0 1
offhand shOoling. An,/ pcNon 0," ":...j 1
to rest must take, the umat &slave 2 11'"'"„...r .
lance in both cases Will not b,! .e-s ltlaM`,

than 100 yards, determined by r,114

shots, gYt
-

Each shooter must ho7P HS own 'llEi

In ito one fler.i, ' is alloweAltuariraortsil'LA
if any one oljeets. i".110JI in.:lo,ortateicral.S

Also, a slog, ra i g match. betWed 11,0

neighbors, Who never tun fifteen vlidtr,olil
any anintittt. karAle
MEDICIXES DIRECT FRO

tle has received a pasi lice
Colds; it is very pleasant to tvie.sio,oo,sivr
tireti cry for it, after having oratio‘.',,of 11011

tßlY.rnorit on account of- its 44"-'atiod I
ought+ orGolds in a shorter tiott"0011L.:

tine'now in use. The price iF*4,\ltil:reettl
only 25 Seats a bottle, ite sure and '7,-,0114
Boni of An nisseed, at Tatile's So"'
Street plaA.

UMBER OR SALE —P°P''' 1,011,
4 weather boardig and Scaialicl.._ugii

l?otledo of various lengti:s and liiicktblA ;44'
stelmbrilt -buckets. brace,. ke- Of .v3643
26!'s. by wbotesate orretail. rod,

1.1.03 . ,

iter. 21f4.1A43--2m
In t in District Court of Alleghal •

November Term, 1842 Levis
544..

ern. 4- Titan. gank ofritto. A„d n'• Yu.
M 19.1 ..,

Gek.j.Wallace,
n

r ,' !litC3
1

' Oo mntiOti O. 4' demo!.,

-.`.l._' grate: 8.-1 appoliftn.dn?.,.,.,,,A.
• ',...--Ik Ilte proceeds of ttre -- .em.",;;;0-,-- .

poinine.:,,,yok.,
' =-:".....--

•

A. Su—, , •

at Hai064'of magraw, Pawl 1;7404 r--• : . . • The Auditor AN: ....P 2 .,6 11w. ~

.'

dir.-4fl'lifinorgn, on Tu
4entni: olatoo.

DeV: for: upLPtitPCII" 61.klil 'a:,P,tooed In

wheto all iiiriang iktereite4so "

Jl
- c ;41,4

r , • _ . ~ _4,_,
~

ile t—34 - . - - :=..5,- _--i-,-: '''

NEIG

,i
J

fair

r:i 54fr oveTtyTter ChephiliaJr
sg performancees have h'

illsksubtleas continue
oiger; and they are sti

_lstqactiona. They_ an;
uce-tu night, and

sufficiently app

of the whole corps to re
guppriri.

toanic and Wll
erap„...Tuesday laq and
l'homeon, Esq., for the
,ieintereet gerrne to -be

i;electiun, by .a-Py ou

harotant...-Why did t.

ay withdraw his name. fr,

o last-Tuesday'
BoDbery at the Circ

ung men front Clot ion counts

Ilolo!). roe rubbed of about

CiOus, ou Tuceday evenitlg

the inside packet of his
d by cutting his coat eiiil

•f the fol:owing
P

dcnorninLtt,

&M° ayneet,nrg .$

not recollected.
Wkat in going on et Cencerlot
ma that rh. enol, gy. N roog

tistri are in the _article of 1e

eiving that there is much di'
ongst all parties with N e

didates intntioiled 'or in .yo
resc.eettullysoggest the n
AND, Esq, as a gentlema
Corree'ness of. deportinci

eke him a candidate aceci t

of our ciiizims, and par
neratic
OTER OF THE riLD

s Iffrica.—The U. S.
01 New York on Wed;

Liberia, via St. 1'
Monrovia on the

The colonywasing:state, an'l the citi
..'enter into nOienitu
d Coffee ratnises to

Sotners left St. TI
ectember. - The maw

p Spain and Hat ti i
Prince was blockade

en Havana and Porto R
men-4-warhave

ter [shish interests.
ine,tti the United Stat'•s
24th ofAugust at Liberi
wn writes that the miss
w, 11, '

Prom iiondurrts.

the Florid I Eiliitsco• 1J t
we-trove aJaliz d ors

su those prt-vif,os:ly feet'.

Ile blest tl to cwu
led cm account of Ott
:,WB9 ptevAiltnt;

!able ext. to.
xtria from the. Jam

1S•
that the Gove.rtior of
the landing of any P.
Terra Fi• Not

1 peen served upon
arket.
frigate Electra was St

for the Gulf of Ilex'
look hi at Campeac
tine other ports, and
log expedition along

;ester ti aa►cks.on In B
'sing throug'l Andersone. I heard of Mrs. Biepl
von. who had -beentho pn

en. Andrew Jackson
war. I was induced .

reipect for then'character .

;', to visit one who 1 ad lu er
Ilustriona. ex Pra,,ident, in
..and obsewity._ I found i
she bad been. represented
ind hearted and flue look
oriVersation and anreeay es
E born in the neiihhOrlidLeicester "Distrid; S. C.,
the future .4*New

of Andrew Jacksets, and 1
ell known to Mrs. Stephe

• youngest, and about her o
at to. the same school, enry near each other. The
died before Mrs Stephen,.

•rlly after his settlement in,.
his wife were both from Ir
cratent of the revolution

•Srolitte, Andrew was goin
kept iti the mcctin houAe

•; Ood. As the contest 2.
as disenntinued, and the .1

Pull. -In the n eantimr, 41:1

died, and the other en'e,ed
try. Daring tae wtr this'
witlithe small pox-

. aziaw neighborhood, at n-

"somas the seat of watr. •

and' wag' la;d almo4t ent',
1! 3/4 13 wit inhubl•ants. w:
"Z perigd thlt Andrew h
!MinibiP4 or Veal years 0

. The particulars
"1" 1 to Mrs. S epherlso
verthaz. he was tak,:e a

and heard, that he had re
With his sword. for

ai: dike aitring• his
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